Angi Mobile Alerts Terms and Conditions

Last updated on August 3, 2023

This agreement governs text messages from Angie's List, Inc. db/a Angi ("Angi"). Message and data rates may apply. Messaging frequency varies. By opting into this service, you consent to receive mobile text alerts using an automatic telephone dialing system. Consent to receive marketing text messages is not required as a condition of purchasing any goods or services. By signing up, you are confirming you are over the age of 13.

Program Description

- Mobile number 264437: Transactional messages such as message reminders, project requests, review verification.
- Mobile number 51781: Transactional messages such as notifications for service professionals accepting projects or awaiting message response.
- Mobile number 48707: Marketing messages such as coupons, offers, seasonal weather reminders, tips, and promotional content related to Angi services.
- Mobile number 99828: Marketing messages such as member offers, limited time offers for prospects, product launch announcements

Sign-up Information

- Text HOME to 48707, to receive text messages from Angi.
- Text messages to 264437 to receive text messages from Angi.

STOP Information

Text STOP to 99828, 48707, 51781, or 264437 to stop receiving Mobile Alerts messages from Angi (you will receive a confirmation text).

HELP Information

For additional information, text HELP to 99828, 48707, 51781, or 264437 or call (888) 811-ANGI.

Supported Carriers

Rina - South Central Comm, Rina - Syringa, Rina - UBET, Rina - Manti, South Canaan / CellularOne of NEPA, Thumb Cellular, Union Wireless, United, Viaero Wireless, West Central Wireless, Leaco, Nemont/Sagebrush. Carriers are not liable for delayed or undelivered messages.

We take your privacy seriously. Please review our privacy policy.